
MENA SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

 

JUNE 25, 2013 

 

MINUTES 

 

The Mena School Board met in regular session on Tuesday night, June 25, 2013, in the 

Administration Building Board Room, with the following members present:  Brian 

Kesterson, Edd Puckett, Will Robbins, Judith Roberson, and Kyle Cannon.  Clint 

Montgomery and Robert Hines were absent. 

 

Brian Kesterson called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. and asked Will Robbins to open 

the meeting with prayer. 

 

Minutes from previous Board meetings were reviewed. Will Robbins made a motion to 

approve the minutes as read. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 5-0. 

 

Vice-President Kesterson moved to Superintendent’s Report, Mr. Weston passed his 

report to move on to Agenda. 

 

Mr. Weston stated the 2012 Legislative Joint Audit showed no findings. Kyle Cannon 

made a motion to approve the 2012 Legislative Joint Audit. Edd Puckett seconded the 

motion and motion carried 5-0.  

 

Two Building and Property Insurance Bids were received and opened - from Arkansas 

School Boards Association and from Mena Insurance Agency. After discussion and 

comparison, the board tabled the bids to allow Mr. Weston time to gather more 

information. A special called board meeting was set for Thursday, June 27, 2013, at noon 

in the Administration Building Board Room for further discussion. 

 

Two Bread Bids were received and opened - from Flowers Baking Co. of Batesville and 

Bimbo Bakeries USA - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. After discussion and comparison, 

Judith Roberson made a motion to accept Bimbo Bakeries USA, OKC Bid as follows: 

 

22 count per pkg - 1 1/2 SW Bread whole wheat $1.12 

12 count per pkg - Hamburger Buns whole wheat $1.53 

16 count per pkg - Hot Dog Buns whole wheat $1.94 

06 count per pkg - Sub SW 53% whole grain  $1.42 

 

 Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 5-0. 

 

One Milk Bid was received from Hiland Dairy Foods of Ft. Smith, Arkansas. Edd Puckett  

made a motion to accept Hiland Dairy Foods Bid as follows: 

½ pints 1% milk  $.2688   

½ pints choc fat free milk $.2864  

4 oz orange juice  $.1720 

   

Including the milk escalator / de-escalator pricing clause (DFA supplied) 

Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 5-0. 

 



 

Mr. Weston informed the board the School Choice deadline was June 1st. Our District 

has received forms on three (3) students choosing to enroll in our schools. Accepting 

these three (3) students would not exceed our 3% cap and Mr. Weston asked the boards 

permission notify the households before August 1st of the students acceptance. Kyle 

Cannon made a motion to notify the households now of the students acceptances. Judith 

Roberson seconded the motion and motion carried 5-0. 

 

For information only, Mr. Weston continued with the Safe Routes to School Grant. We 

requested $304,900 and was approved for $60,000. 

 

Mr. Weston moved on to item #6 on the Agenda, Authority to offer contract when 

decision is reached, Mr. Weston explained with it getting late in the year, he wanted 

permission to offer an applicant a position prior to a board meeting. No action was taken. 

 

Congratulations were given by Mr. Weston on behalf of the Board, Administration, and 

staff to Coach Harper, for being a part of the AAA all-star staff; the following students 

participating in their sport - Lindsey Thacker, Volleyball; Kristen Gray, Soccer; Kyle 

Roberts, Basketball; and Malachi McGee, Football. 

 

Continuing with Transfer of funds to Building fund 3005, Mr. Weston shared a couple of 

projects - security doors at Louise Durham Elementary which are magnetic doors with 

panic bars. The district would provide the camera and monitor for the office. Someone in 

the office would monitor people wanting to enter and unlock the door. Another project is 

a tank and sump pump under the bleachers at the football field. Rain water would drain in 

the tank and pumped to another location. Approximate cost of the two projects would be 

around $10,000. Edd Puckett made a motion to purchase the security system at Louise 

Durham Elementary and move forward on the drainage project under the bleachers at the 

football field. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion carried 5-0. 

 

Mr. Weston wanted to hold off on his Superintendent's Report. 

 

Edd Puckett made a motion to pay bills. Kyle Cannon seconded the motion and motion 

carried 5-0. 

 

Mr. Weston made the following personnel recommendations: 

 

RETIREMENT - William Richard Clark - Maintenance 

 

RESIGNATIONS: 

 

Lucretia McAlister - Secondary - Mena Middle School - Special Education 

Caitlin Wakefield - Head Junior Volleyball and assistant junior girls Basketball 

Scott Bohlman - Head Junior High Football, Junior Boys Track, Mena Middle School 

Science 

Amanda Bohlman - Elementary Teacher - Louise Durham 

Josh Atchley - Head Junior Boys Basketball, Assistant Jr. Football and Mena High 

School Social Studies 

 



Judith Roberson made a motion to accept the retirement and resignations. Will Robbins 

seconded the motion and the motion carried 5-0. 

 

Mr. Weston made the following recommendations as new hires: 

 

Steven Breedlove - Assistant Principal - Mena High School 

Traci Gray - Secondary - Mena Middle School - Special Education 

Thomas Powell - Head Junior Boys Basketball, Assistant Jr. Football; Teaching 

Assignment to be determined 

Ladatha Hobson - Secondary - 1/2 time Family and Consumer Science Instructor at Mena 

High School and 9th Grade Cheer Sponsor 

Amy Dollar - Elementary Teacher - Louise Durham 

 

Judith Roberson made a motion to accept Mr. Weston's recommendations. Will Robbins 

seconded the motion and the motion carried 5-0. 

 

Mr. Weston informed the Board the search for a principal at Louise Durham Elementary 

is moving forward. 

 

With no further business, Judith Roberson moved to adjourn.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Brian Kesterson, Vice-President 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Will Robbins, Secretary 

 


